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247,076,794
All-time copies of 

House to House/Heart to Heart
1,955,065 copies of the March issue 

909 congregations

De Casa a Casa (Spanish HTH)
6,819 copies so far in 2019

13 congregations

New Movers Edition
2,307 copies in February

60,819 all-time New Movers copies 

Contact us to learn how you can get involved 

(call 877.338.3397, info@housetohouse.com, or 

visit get.housetohouse.com).

Free HTH Websites
337 congregations (call us for yours)

We are happy to provide a free basic website for 

any congregation participating in the HTH pro-

gram. Please contact us to get your free website. 

HTH has generated 44 studies that we know 

about in 2019 – email info@housetohouse.com 

to let us know about an ongoing study. 

The deadline to send in materials 
for the May HTH issue is

March 15!
(Send NOW if possible)

EVANGELISM
The Eternal Purpose of the Church

FROM THE CHURCH OF CHRIST TO YOUR COMMUNITY

Many congregations are involved in 
efforts to perform good works. We 
are in the nursing homes and hospi-
tals, mowing and trimming lawns of 
our neighbors, delivering fruit bas-
kets and food to the sick, sending 
cards to the discouraged, providing 
benevolent assistance to the needy, 
and a host of other good activities. 

Our difficulty is not in coming up with 
another “Good Samaritan Program” 
but in how we can turn these good 
works into fruit for the Kingdom. 

I believe it is high time we do a 
complete overhaul on these con-
gregational programs. In short, if 
the work is not focused on evan-
gelism, we need to shut it down. 
We are losing 18,000 plus church 
members and well over 100 congre-
gations each year. Obviously, what 
we are doing now is not working! 

Each month I have an opportunity 
to meet with elders and men of vari-
ous congregations. I see men who 
love the Kingdom, but they don’t 
know how to reverse their continued 
decline. Our purpose is to provide 
them a congregational growth plan 
illustrated by the chart on page 5.

We must never forget the purpose 
of the church: “To the intent that 
now unto the principalities and 
powers in heavenly places might 
be known by the church the mani-
fold wisdom of God, according to 
the eternal purpose which he pur-
posed in Christ Jesus our Lord” 
(Ephesians 3:9–10).

This must be the core of every con-
gregation. At times, this purpose is 
lost within our good works. If all we 
accomplish in fruit baskets is pro-
viding someone a gift, we are miss-
ing our purpose. If all we accom-
plish in providing someone a box 
of food is filling their stomach, we 
are missing our mission. The chart 
is a road map on how to accomplish 
our purpose one work at a time. 

Begin by taking full advantage of 
House to House/Heart to Heart. If 
you are not enrolled, begin today. 
If you are enrolled, there is a good 
chance you are not using its full 
potential. Evangelism is not a static 
work. Simply mailing out HTH to your 
area will not yield the desired results. 

I suggest three things. 1) Reply per-
sonally to every HTH request (make 
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Continued on page 4

When will I get the March issue? 
The March issue is currently printing and mailing. 
Most churches’ HTH should arrive between March 15 
and April 15. Dated materials will be given priority. 

What events go in the May issue?  
Any event dated between May 6 – July 15 should go 
in the May issue.



2 Reaching the Lost

VBS Is a Great Evangelism Opportunity

Two conversions resulted from studies generated 
by HTH and a VBS back in 2017. Glen Bowman of 
the Los Banos church of Christ reports, “Two people 
were baptized Sunday. They started coming after 
the summer mailing that we did through you! I’m 
not sure exactly what details that I should share, 
but here goes: Melissa came with her daughter the 
week before VBS in July (we advertised for that in 
our House to House mailing). The next Sunday Me-
lissa came back, but not her daughter. One of the 
days of VBS, Melissa and David (her husband) came 
without their daughter and sat in the adult class. He 
didn’t come much, but Melissa kept coming on and 
off, and sometimes her daughter came, too. She 
started coming more regularly again recently, and 
David reached out to me a few days before he was 
baptized for help with things going on in his life.

The Eastern Meadows church of Christ also report-
ed that, “We had the best VBS in 13 years; up almost 
50%. We had to find more chairs for the children.”

Advertise your VBS on the back page of your local 
House to House/Heart to Heart. 

Door Knocking in Guyana 

Members of the Clay Brick Road church of Christ 
in Guyana, South America, are diligent door 
knockers. They ordered the January issue of 
House to House in English to help them. Here is 
the group getting ready to go out and distribute 
their copies. 

Rejoice!

Not all seed falls on good ground. We wanted to 
share a little of the hate mail that we get, in the 
hopes that it will encourage you if your congrega-
tion gets attacked in similar ways. “. . .Be strong 
and of good courage; do not be afraid, nor be dis-
mayed, for the Lord your God is with you wherev-
er you go” (Joshua 1:9). “And let us not grow weary 
while doing good, for in due season we shall reap 
if we do not lose heart” (Galatians 6:9). Remember 
the words of encouragement spoken by our Lord 
in Matthew 5:11–13: “Blessed are you when they 
revile and persecute you, and say all kinds of evil 
against you falsely for My sake. Rejoice and be ex-
ceedingly glad, for great is your reward in heaven, 
for so they persecuted the prophets who were be-
fore you. ‘You are the salt of the earth; but if the 
salt loses its flavor, how shall it be seasoned? It is 
then good for nothing but to be thrown out and 
trampled underfoot by men.’”

Send us YOUR 
success stories. 
We hear all the time, 
“Oh, I was going 
to write you, but I 
never got around to 
it. We had a baptism 
from HTH. We have 
a study going on. A 
member was restored. 
We added a family.” 
Be sure to share 
with others in the 
program so all can be 
encouraged and be 
praying for success. 
Please call or email us 
your stories. 

Good News Back from the Field!

Members ready to hand out HTH in Guyana.
Examples of hate mail received in many formats 
at HTH.
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It Takes Persistence!

Meet Amy. She came up to our House to House 
booth and introduced herself. She was con-
verted by a congregation that reached her by 
mailing HTH to her home. She threw it away 
for the first TWO YEARS, but one day she de-
cided to read it. And then reread it. She started 
anticipating their arrival and saving them in a 
binder. She felt like someone was finally help-
ing her answer questions she had her entire 
life. After reading several issues cover to cov-
er, and over and over, she visited the church 
that was sending it. Now we have a new sister. 
 

First Mailing in Shelley, Idaho

Bill Sirdofsky, who preaches for the Eastside 
church of Christ in Shelley, Idaho, wrote, “In our 
first mailing of HTH in Shelley, a lady showed up 
for worship. What got her attention was simply 
the name church of Christ, which made sense to 
her. After a year of being with us, she obeyed the 
gospel in the Snake River.”

New Movers Contact in Rome, Georgia

Our own Matt Wallin reports, “I attend the Oak 
Hill church of Christ in Rome, GA. We started do-
ing HTH when I moved here three years ago, and 
we added the New Movers Program shortly after 
that. At the end of 2017, a woman named Dolores 
Stocks contacted us wanting to study the Bible. 
She was baptized soon after the study.

But I just found this part out.

She came to us from our House to House mail-
ings! She moved into a new apartment near our 
building, which triggered her to be a “New Mov-
er.” After the first issue, she received a post card 
two weeks later. Then our preacher wrote her a 

personal letter, using the address list provided by 
Daniel. That letter made her contact us.”

We need to work the program for the program 
to work. Follow-up on leads and be willing to do 
Bible studies. Plant, water, grow . . . it works!

Reaching out in Scotland

Graham McDonald works with the church of Christ 
in Cumbernauld, Scotland. Recently they set up a 
display to raise awareness of the church and the 
work they do in the community. 

The Lord’s church is becoming well-known for 
their good works and the kindness of Jesus that 
they show every day. 

World-Wide 
Outreach 
In addition to the 
English and Spanish 
editions of HTH, we 
are now producing a 
French version with 
churches in seven 
countries so far, and 
we direct mailed three 
issues into French-
speaking households 
in Nashville. We have 
also helped print 
several issues in 
Chinese. The tract, 
“What Must I Do to 
Be Saved,” has been 
printed in Spanish, 
French, Portuguese, 
and Chinese. 

La Escritura revela que la fe es 

esencial para la salvación. El Antiguo 

Testamento y el Nuevo Testamento se 

enfocan en el tema: “[E]l justo por su fe 

vivirá” (Habacuc 2:4; Romanos 1:17). 

El versículo bíblico más popular y muy 

amado dice: “Porque de tal manera amó 

Dios al mundo, que ha dado a su Hijo 

unigénito, para que todo aquel que en 

él cree, no se pierda, mas tenga vida 

eterna” (Juan 3:16). El Rey del cielo 

enseñó: “[S]i no creéis que yo soy, en 

vuestros pecados moriréis” (Juan 8:24).

En palabras simples, la fe salvadora es 

la aceptación de Jesucristo como Señor, 

y la confianza en Él para hacer lo que Él 

requiere. Thayer define fe (pistis) como:

•	 Convicción	que	Jesu
cristo	es	el	Hijo	

de Dios.
•	 Confianza	en	Él	com

o	Señor,	

uniéndose a Él.

•	 Obediencia	a	Sus	mandamientos.	

Considerándolo	de	est
a	manera,	se	

puede decir que “creer” (pisteuo) 

consiste de tres componentes básicos:

•	 aceptar	hechos

•	 confiar	en	esos	hech
os	y	

•	 actuar	según	esos	he
chos.

La fe involucra lo completo del 

hombre. Se involucra los tres elementos 

de la personalidad en la fe bíblica y el 

cristianismo. Estos elementos son el 

intelecto, las emociones y la voluntad.

La fe que saLva comienza con 

La convicción que Jesucristo 

es eL HiJo de dios (inteLecto).

La fe implica llegar a poseer el 

conocimiento de algunos hechos básicos 

en	cuanto	al	Dios	etern
o	y	Jesús	de	

Nazaret, un Hombre que vivió casi 

2,000 años atrás. Estas verdades no son 

complicadas; tampoco requieren un 

curso de estudio extenso.

Debemos tener convicción en:

•	Dios—Para	creer	en	el	Hijo	“d
e	Dios”,	

primero debemos creer en Dios. La 

Escritura dice: “Pero sin fe es imposible 

agradar a Dios; porque es necesario 

que el que se acerca a Dios crea que le 

hay, y que es galardonador de los que le 

buscan” (Hebreos 11:6). Debemos creer 

en la existencia de Dios, y en el carácter 

benévolo de Dios (Su amor recompensa 

a aquellos que le buscan).

•	 Jesús—Debemos	saber	lo	suficiente	

de	los	detalles	de	la	vid
a	de	Jesús	(Su	

nacimiento, enseñanza, carácter, muerte, 
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de

Lawrence J. Peter1 a déclaré: “Si vous ne savez pas où vous allez, vous risquez de vous trouver ailleurs.” Dans le domaine spirituel, cela est certainement vrai. Sans préparatifs, nous nous retrouve-rons ailleurs qu’au ciel.
Le salut d’une personne comprend trois aspects: son passé, son présent et son avenir. Un chrétien est une personne qui, par le passé, a été sauvée du péché en obéissant à l’Évangile (Tite 3.5; Actes 2.38). Dans le temps présent, la fidélité de ce chrétien maintient son salut. Paul écrit que nous devons travailler à notre salut “avec crainte et tremblement” (Philippiens 2.12). En ce qui concerne l’avenir, nous avons l’espérance d’être sauvés de la destruction de la géhenne. Selon Paul, le salut est “plus près de nous que lorsque nous avons cru” (Romains 13.11; cf. 1 Pierre 1.5, 9). Nous sommes sauvés par la grâce, “par le moyen de la foi” (Éphésiens 2.8). 

Que signifie être “fidèle”? 
Celui qui est fidèle demeure constant  
L’obéissance à Christ ne s’arrête pas au moment du baptême; le baptême n’est qu’un début. Jésus donne ce commande-ment et cette promesse: “Sois fidèle jusqu’à 

la mort, et je te donnerai la couronne de vie” (Apocalypse 2.10). Le christian-isme, c’est bien davantage que de se faire mouiller. Après avoir été immergés en Christ (Galates 3.27), nous sommes im-mergés dans son œuvre (1 Corinthiens 15.58); après avoir reçu notre nouvelle vie, nous découvrons une existence passion-nante (2 Corinthiens 5.17; Jean 10.10); après avoir été ajoutés au royaume (Actes 2.47), nous rejoignons la grande œuvre qui consiste à faire croître ce royaume (Marc 16.15-16); après avoir été pardonnés (Actes 2.38), nous aidons d’autres personnes à connaître le moyen d’être, à leur tour, par-donnés (Éphésiens1.7). 
L’Église du 1er siècle a persévéré “dans l’enseignement des apôtres” (Actes 2.42), ce qui consistait à persévérer ……

• en Christ (1 Jean 2.24).
• dans la parole (Jean 8.31-32; Jacques 1.25).• dans la foi (Actes 14.22; Colossiens 1.23).• dans la grâce de Dieu (Actes 13.43).• dans l’amour (Jean 15.9; Hébreux 13.1; Jude 1.21).

• dans l’adoration (Actes 2.42).
Persévérons toujours dans la “com-munion fraternelle (Acts 2:42).  (Actes 2.42). Dr. Flavil Yeakley Jr. a dirigé une 
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Sois

FIDÈLEjusqu’à la mort

的国家总统不认识我们，但是那位住在天上的神

却认识我们！第五，	一个罪人必须在水里受浸才能得到罪的赦免。救

主耶稣说，“信而受浸的必然得救，不信的必被定

罪”（马可福音16：16）。这是脱离这个世界（魔鬼

的统治），成为教会（基督的国度）一员的最后一

步（加拉太书3：26－27）。神选择在受浸的过程

中除去我们过去的罪（使徒行传22：16；彼得前

书3：21）并且让我们披戴他儿子的名（使徒行传

11：26）。
为了上天堂，真的有必要在水中受浸吗？许多宗

教人士都在嘲笑这个想法。让我们用神的话语来

回答这个问题吧！使徒行传这本书通过一些归主

的例子向我们解释了神的救赎计划。这本书中记

录了9个归主的事件。＊第2章，五旬节那天的犹太人
＊第8章，撒玛利亚人＊第8章，埃塞俄比亚太监＊第9章和22章，大数的扫罗

＊第10章，哥尼流＊第16章，吕底亚＊第16章，腓利比的监狱看守
＊第18章，哥林多人＊第19章，以弗所人在每一个例子中，那些成为基督徒的人都采取了一些

相同的行为，或者被称为服从的步骤。每一位在归主之前

都被教导了关于耶稣的功课；每一位都相信了耶稣；每一

位都被要求悔改；每一位都承认了基督是神的儿子；每一

位都受浸归入了耶稣。在归主之后，每一个基督徒都被要

求在基督里成长，并且对主忠心（使徒行传8：22；启示录

2：10）。
使徒行传又被称为归主之书，受浸或者浸礼共出现了

27次。任何时候有人问到他当如何行才可以得救的时候，

受浸总是答案中的一部分。例如，教会建立的那天（五旬

节那天），那些听到彼得讲道的人被要求“你们各人要悔

改，受浸，叫你们的罪得赦”（使徒行传2：38）。请注意受

浸是为了叫罪得赦。争论受浸是不必要的，其实就是争论

罪得赦是不必要的。在这之后，我们发现在使徒行传中“必须”一词在两个

场合里和受浸在一起使用。在去大马士革的路上，扫罗被
$0.35

吩咐进入一个城，在那里他会被吩咐他必须要做什么才

能取悦耶稣（使徒行传9：6）。在那座城里，他被吩咐起

来并且受浸“洗掉”他的罪（使徒行传22：16；哥林多前书

6：11）。后来，腓利比的监狱看守也问他必须要做什么

才能得救（使徒行传16：30）。他被教导信耶稣才能得救

（16：31）。当保罗和西拉教导监狱看守有关神旨意的时

候，那天晚上他立时就受了浸（16：33）。请注意他在受

浸之后很喜乐，表明了他罪得原谅后的喜乐（16：34）。

有趣的是，在每一个归主记载的例子里，受浸在通往

救赎的道路上是唯一一个每次都被清楚提及到的行为（

使徒行传2：38；8：12；8：13；9：18；22：16；10：48；16

：18；16：34；18：8；19：6）。既然神不偏待人（使徒行

传10：34,35；罗马书2：11），那么他要求一个人得救必

须要做的事，他自然也会要求所有人都得做到。神在当时

要求人做的事，他现在也一样会要求我们。
我们劝你使用你自己的圣经，仔细研究这些经文。看

看“这道是与不是”（使徒行传17：11），做到“心里要意见

坚定”（罗马书14：5）；并且“当恐惧战兢，作成你们得救

的工夫”（腓利比书2：12）。如果我们能为你的得救提供

帮助，或者你还有问题想更一步学习，请和给你这篇文章

的人交流，或者致电你附近的基督的教会，或者联系制作

这系列文章的教会。
“现在你为什么耽延呢？起来！求告他的名受浸，

洗去你的罪。”使徒行传22：16

想要进一步学习，或者提交问题，请浏览

www.HouseToHouse.com更多信息请联系：Jacksonville 基督教会

	作者：艾伦　韦伯斯特翻译：方伟

我当怎样行才可

carcereiro de Filipos perguntou o que ele “devia” fazer para 

ser salvo (At. 16:30). Ele foi instruído a crer em Jesus para ser 

salvo (At. 16:30). Após Paulo e Silas ensinarem a ele a von-

tade de Deus, ele foi batizado na mesma hora da noite (At. 

16:33). Note que ele regozijou-se depois do batismo, indi-

cando sua alegria em ter os pecados perdoados (At. 16:34). 

É interessante que batismo é o único passo para salvação 

especificamente mencionado em cada exemplo de con-

versão (At. 2:38; 8:12–13; 9:18; 22:16; 10:48; 16:15, 33; 18:8; 19:5). 

Desde que Deus não faz acepção de pessoas (At. 10:34–35; 

Rom. 2:11), o que Ele requer de uma pessoa Ele requer de 

todas. 

Nós queremos te encorajar a estudar cuidadosamente 

essas escrituras na sua própria Bíblia. Veja se essas coisas 

conferem (leia At. 17:11). Seja “inteiramente convicto em sua 

própria mente” (Rom. 14:5). “Efetuai a sua salvação com te-

mor e tremor” (Fil. 2:12). Se nós pudermos te auxiliar em ser 

salvo, ou se você tem perguntas e gostaria de estudar mais, 

por favor fale com a pessoa que te deu esse material, entre 

em contato com a igreja de Cristo na sua cidade, ou com a 

igreja que produziu esse panfleto. 

“Agora por que te demoras? Levanta-te, batiza-te e lava os teus 

pecados, invocando o seu nome” (At. 22:16). 

Satanás) e tornar-se parte da igreja dele - o reino de Cristo 

(Gal. 3:26–27). É neste passo que Deus remove nossos pe-

cados (At. 22:16; 1 Ped. 3:21) e nos dá o nome do seu Filho 

como nosso nome (At. 11:26). 

É realmente necessário ser batizado em água para poder ir 

ao céu? Muitas pessoas religiosas não dão a isto a importân-

cia devida. Vamos deixar a palavra de Deus responder a essa 

pergunta. O livro de Atos explica o plano de Deus para sal-

vação através de vários exemplos de conversão. O livro reg-

istra nove exemplos específicos. 

•	 Os Judeus no Pentecostes (At. 2)

•	 Os Samaritanos (At. 8)

•	 O Eunuco Etíope (At. 8)

•	 Saulo de Tarso (At. 9, 22)

•	 Cornélio (At. 10)

•	 Lídia (At. 16)

•	 O Carcereiro de Filipos (At. 16)

•	 Os Coríntios (At. 18)

•	 Os Efésios (At. 19)

Em cada exemplo, certos tipos de ações eram tomados 

pelas pessoas que se tornaram cristãos. Cada um foi ensin-

ado sobre Jesus antes de sua conversão, cada um se tornou 

crente em Jesus, arrependimento foi requerido, confissão 

foi feita, e cada foi batizado em Jesus. Depois da sua con-

versão em Cristo, cada cristão foi encorajado a crescer mais 

forte em Jesus e ficar fiel a Ele (At. 8:22; Apoc. 2:10).

Vinte e sete vezes no livro de Atos - um livro de conversões 

- achamos as palavras batizado ou batismo. Todas as vezes 

que alguém perguntou o que precisava para ser salvo, ba-

tismo foi sempre parte da resposta. Por exemplo, no pri-

meiro dia da existência da igreja, (o dia de Pentecostes), o 

povo com consciências temerosas e que ouviram a prega-

ção de Pedro, foram ensinados a “arrepender e ser batizado 

para remissão dos pecados” (At. 2:38). Note-se que batismo 

foi para a remissão dos pecados. Dizer que batismo não é 

essencial é o mesmo que dizer que ter pecados perdoados 

não é essencial.

Mais tarde no livro de Atos, achamos a palavra “deve” co-

nectado com batismo em 2 exemplos. No caminho para 

Damasco, foi dito a Saulo para entrar na cidade e alguém 

ia dizer o que ele “deve” fazer para agradar Jesus (At. 9:6). 

Na cidade foi falado a ele para levantar e “lavar seus peca-

dos” no batismo (At. 22:16; I Cor. 6:11). Em outro exemplo o 
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o que eu devo fazer para ser

85 countries have received HTH in print!

 Print coverage

 Internet coverage

 No coverage

Amy, with Matt Wallin at the FHU Lectureship.

Dolores being baptized into Christ.

HTH on display in Scotland.
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GOD’S PLAN 
for Saving Man
Divine Love
John 3:16

God’s Grace 
Ephesians 2:8

Christ’s Blood
Romans 5:9

Holy Spirit’s Word
Romans 1:16

Sinner’s Faith
Acts 16:31

Sinner’s Repentance
Luke 13:3

Sinner’s Confession
Romans 10:10

Sinner’s Baptism
Acts 22:16

Christian’s Love
Matthew 22:37

Christian’s Work
James 2:24

Christian’s Hope
Romans 8:24

Christian’s 
Endurance
Revelation 2:10

Evangelism, The Eternal Purpose of the Church
sure you are receiving the monthly email on con-
tacts in your area). Hand deliver any free offers 
like tracts, DVDs, or products they have requested. 
2) Hand deliver at least one route each year and 
engage people. For example, say, “We subscribed 
to this publication for you and would like to know 
how you like it.” You will find those who enjoy 
reading it. These are called “cold contacts,” and 
with the proper cultivation, they can become the 
good soil we are seeking. 3) Enroll in the New 
Movers Program. This is one of the most under-
utilized tools in our brotherhood. HTH has the 
ability to provide each congregation with a list of 
every person who moves into your local area. We 
provide each new resident with a special edition 
of HTH and follow up with a personal invitation 
to visit. If you add a personal visit with a welcome 
basket, you will greatly increase its effectiveness.

Look in the Pews! Almost every congregation has 
regular, non-Christian visitors sitting in their pews. 
Some have attended for decades without any 
effort to have a Bible study. Every eldership and 
preacher should make a list of these contacts and 
develop a plan to reach them. It should be the first 
topic of discussion every time they meet. No door 
has to be knocked as God has placed them right 
in our midst. Jesus said if we would just look, the 
fields are white unto harvest (John 4:35). Cultivate 
these contacts into personal relationships, invite 
them into your home, and conduct a Bible study. 
You might be amazed at what happens.

Send cards with a purpose. Just about every 
congregation has a card-sending program, but is 
it connected to evangelism? Why not send cards 

to those within our communities? Instead of send-
ing one, why not send 30 cards and overwhelm 
them with love and compassion? (Jude 22). During 
our time with the Willette congregation, entire 
families were baptized, and it all started because 
caring members sent them dozens of cards and 
moved them to visit the congregation!

Turn your benevolent program into a contact 
maker. For too many congregations, benevolence 
has become an albatross. We give out gift cards 
for gas, bags/boxes of food, and pay light bills 
and rent, but we have little to show for it. I am 
not suggesting kindness is not needed, but I am 
suggesting that if it is not connected to reaching 
souls, we have missed the point. Jesus fed the 
5,000 because He had compassion on the people, 
and He knew that He could not reach their souls if 
they had empty stomachs. The Crossville church 
of Christ in Tennessee has directly tied their 
benevolent program to Bible studies. Those who 
want help must come during a specified day and 
time to learn more about Jesus and His church. 

Brethren, may we not forget who we are: the 
church of Christ! We are not Habitat for Humanity, 
The Lion’s Club, or another civic organization. 
Every congregational work should focus on souls 
by training the saved and teaching the lost. If 
we baptized 1–2 people per work, these conver-
sions could add up to 10, 15, and 20 or more per 
year. Growth of churches of Christ in America 
is possible, but it will take a complete reboot 
of all congregational works with a focus on the 
God-ordained eternal purpose of the church—
EVANGELISM! —Rob L. Whitacre

Continued from page 1
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NEW MOVERS 
PROGRAM

NON-CHRISTIANS 
IN THE PEWS

BENEVOLENCE 
PROGRAM

GOSPEL 
BROADCASTING 
NETWORK

CARD CULTIVATING 
(COMPASSION CARDS)

COMMUNITY 
EVENTS

VACATION 
BIBLE SCHOOL

HOUSE TO HOUSE
HEART TO HEART

PURPOSE
OF THECHURCH

EPHESIANS 3:9–10



6 Reaching the Lost

Helpful  
Resources 
Check out these 
websites for study 
materials! 

The Campaign Trail

I wish I could take some of you with our family as 
we travel around the country to train the saved to 
teach the lost. The energy level we are experiencing 
for personal evangelism and the desire for church 
growth has never been higher. People are driving 
from hours and hours away, spending nights in 
hotels, and going out of their way to take advantage 
of this training seminar/campaign. My favorite class 
is our final session with the elders and men who 
lead the represented congregations. This is where 
we make a plan to turn the local congregation into 
a personal evangelism machine. It is a surreal feeling 
when you sit in a room with those who occupy the 
highest position in the land and speak about the 
most important institution on earth. 

Our first stop this year was with the Arnold church 
of Christ. These brethren were full of zeal and 
ready for good works. The elders were extremely 
receptive to our ten-point plan for church growth. 
When we left, I could not wait to hear about how 
they were implementing and benefiting from the 
campaign. As part of our work together, I reach 
out to congregations to receive a one, three, six, 
nine, and twelve-month report. Brother Shannon 
of the Arnold church of Christ recently sent me 
their first progress report. Below is their report of 
the steps they have put in place.

1. “We are building a rack with all the evangelism 
materials, including Bibles and study materials, 
to put in a prominent place in the foyer. We will 
purchase these materials and keep the rack full. 
We will also have a contact list sign-up sheet 
available on the rack. Until the rack is in place, 
we have these materials on a table in the foyer.

2. “We provide cards and stamps and ask our mem-
bers to stay after Sunday PM services and meet in 
the fellowship hall to send cards to the sick and 
those who visit Arnold (local evangelism contacts). 
We have asked members to stay at least once or 
twice a month, and the teens will meet and send 
cards once per month. That way our local evange-
lism contacts will get cards every week. We will also 
have cards and copies of the contact list available 
in the foyer for those who cannot stay or would 
prefer to grab the list on the way out of services.

3. “Preachers and elders encourage evangelism 
involvement from the pulpit—sending cards, 
finding prospects for contacts lists, doing Bible 
studies . . . ‘every Christian can be involved.’

4. “Once every so often (once a quarter or twice 
a year), we plan to go door-to-door to hand out 
House to House, letting people know who we 
are (connect House to House with the church) 
and offering to study the Bible with folks.

5. “Dan Curry is in charge of focusing on evange-
lism to keep it going. Dan has the time, energy, 
and passion for evangelism. He will maintain the 
contacts list and be the main contact for those 
who are studying and coming up with contacts. 
Also, Dan will make sure that the contacts list 
is always available and that there are plenty of 
cards and stamps available on Sunday evenings 
and in the foyer. Dan will get volunteers to help 
with these various efforts.

6. “We kicked this off yesterday (2/24/2019) 
by sharing our plans with the congregation—
emphasizing the purpose and that we want all 
members to participate in whatever way they 
can. Last night was our first-time meeting in the 
fellowship hall to send out cards.

7. “There are several Bible studies going on, and 
this weekend (2/23/19), we had our first baptism 
as a result from one of the Bible studies.”

I am looking forward to providing additional 
updates about the work of the House to House 
School of Evangelism and our travels. If you would 
like to know more or schedule a seminar or cam-
paign, please go to our website at evangelism.
housetohouse.com for more information. 

The campaign trail is designed to share news about our travel experiences. We learn a lot from our sister 
congregations as we meet with their elders, eat in their homes, and talk with the members before and after 
each lesson. It is one of the greatest blessings of our work and one we would like to share with our readers. 
You may read about your congregation or about something we learned during our visit together. 

We love to fellowship with Christians and discuss 
evangelism! Arnold was so excited to get to work.

housetohouse.com

evangelism.house
tohouse.com

365.polishingthe 
pulpit.com
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January
Cities, Deserts, and Rivers: 1. 
Cedar trees (1 Kings 5:6); 2. 
City of David, which is Zion 
(1 Kings 8:1); 3. Blood (Exo-
dus 7:17); 4. Seven years 
(Genesis 41:30); 5. Goshen 
(Genesis 45:10); 6. Egypt 
(Hosea 7:16); 7. 20 (1 Kings 
9:11); 8. Shemer (1 Kings 
16:24); 9. Commander, 
army of Hazor (1 Samuel 
12:9); 10. Egypt (Hosea 9:3); 
11. Ravens (1 Kings 17:1–6); 
12. 38 years (Deuteronomy 
2:14); 13. John the baptizer 
(Luke 3:2–4); 14. Jordan 
River (Matthew 3:13); 
15. Jordan River (Joshua 

3:13); 16. Pishon, Gihon, 
Hiddekel, and Euphrates 
(Genesis 2:10–14); 17. Seven 
(2 Kings 5:9–14); 18. Moses 
(Exodus 2:1–10); 19. Eu-
phrates (Revelation 16:12); 
20. Amos (Amos 5:24).

February
Kings of Chaos: 1. Solomon 
(1 Kings 9:15–28); 2. Re-
hoboam (1 Kings 12:1–19); 
3. Jeroboam (1 Kings 12:20; 
14:1–20); 4. Asa (2 Chron-
icles 16:12); 5. Elah, son of 
Baasha (1 Kings 16:8–10); 6. 
Ahab (1 Kings 16:30–31); 7. 
Ahaziah (1 Kings 22:51–52); 
8. Jehoram (2 Kings 3:1–3); 

9. Mesha—King of Moab 
(2 Kings 3:4, 21–27); 10. 
Joash (2 Chronicles 24:1, 
22); 11. Jehoahaz (2 Kings 
13:1–2); 12. Amaziah 
(2 Chronicles 25:1–4); 13. 
Uzziah (2 Chronicles 
26:19–23); 14. Ahaz 
(2 Chronicles 28:1–3); 
15. Zechariah (2 Kings 
15:8–10); 16. Menahem 
(2 Kings 15:14–22)

March
How Much Do You Know 
about King David? 1. 
Keeper of the sheep 
(1 Samuel 16:11); 2. Samuel 
(1 Samuel 16:13); 3. Armor 

Bearer and Musician 
(1 Samuel 16:21–23); 4. Saul 
(1 Samuel 18:11, 19:1–2); 
5. Goliath (1 Samuel 17:4, 
50); 6. 33 years (2 Sam-
uel 5:5); 7. The Jebusites 
(2 Samuel 5:6); 8. Bath-
sheba (2 Samuel 11:2–3); 
9. Put Uriah in the front 
of the hottest battle and 
retreat, so he would be 
killed (2 Samuel 11:15); 10. 
Hebron (2 Samuel 5:3); 11. 
30 years old (2 Samuel 5:4); 
12. Saul’s daughter Michal 
(1 Samuel 18:27); 13. Absa-
lom (2 Samuel 15:10); 14. 
Nabal (1 Samuel 25:5–38); 
15. Saul (1 Samuel 19:1,10, 

11); 16. Nathan (2 Samuel 
12:1–7); 17. The child born 
to him and Bathsheba died 
(2 Samuel 12:9–14); 18. 
Amasa (2 Samuel 17:25); 19. 
He was hung when his hair 
got caught in a tree and 
Joab thrust three spears 
through his heart and his 
armor bearers struck and 
killed him (2 Samuel 18:9–
15); 20. Mephibosheth (2 
Samuel 9:6–7)

Upcoming 
Workshops
March
March 22–23, Personal 
Evangelism Seminar at 
Heber Springs, AR

March 24–28, 
Evangelistic Meeting 
at Hope Church of 
Christ in Hope, AR

April
April 5–7, Personal 
Evangelism Seminar 
at Ironaton Church of 
Christ, Ironaton, AL

April 28–May 2, 
Personal Evangelism 
Campaign at Bremen 
Church of Christ, GA

Join us if there is one 
in your area, and 
bring your friends. 
The more congre-
gations we can get 
involved, the faster 
the church will grow. 

Soul Saving Strategies

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUIZZES

EVANGELISM WORKSHOPS G ET. HOUSETO HOUSE .COM

We are constantly hearing of the good work that 
is being done as more people are listening to 
lessons on evangelism and are getting to work 
using Back to the Bible and other methods to get 
people into the Word of God. 

Samuel Bain reports, “My wife and I listened to 
your personal evangelism lessons from PTP. We 
listened to the flash drive copies. We brought 
some Back to the Bible booklets, and we had a 
three-week study with our friend and his girl-
friend. Tonight we went through the third book-
let, and she was baptized into Christ. 

“The baptistry at our building is leaking and 
without water at the moment, so we went at 
around 10 P.M. to a local congregation and bap-
tized her there. The water was cold (it was 52 
degrees in the building when we got there), and 
I worried that it might be a hinderance to her, 
but she came on into the water shivering and 
we baptized her.

“Afterwards, we looked over the in Christ/out 
of Christ chart in the handbook, and my friend 
was restored. Thank you for the work you do, 
and for being an encouragement for us to study 
with others. Thank you for pointing us towards 
the booklets. They are so simple to understand. 

Everyone in the study thought so. We appreci-
ate you and the work you do. In Christian love, 
The Bains.” 

Keep an eye out for upcoming workshops in your 
area, and make plans to attend the evangelism 
training sessions at Polishing the Pulpit this year. 

Go to evangelism.housetohouse.com to learn more.

Bri after her baptism. Adjusting the heat a little 
late in the background.
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Reach your community twelve times a year. Go to get.housetohouse.com 
to learn more and signup.housetohouse.com to get set up now. 

Be a part of something big. If your congregation is already mailing House 
to House/Heart to Heart, consider these suggestions:

• Increase circulation to more routes.
• Order extra copies to distribute to friends, neighbors, at restaurants, 

hospitals, and for door-knocking. 
• Get involved in the new movers project. 
• If you do not already have a website, or if your website is out-of-date, use 

our free website service. 

If your congregation is not mailing House to House/Heart to Heart, 
consider becoming a part of this exciting work. Here’s why:

• Mailings include customized panels that display your congregation’s 
name, service times, and contact information.

• We send free tracts and other materials to use in your outreach efforts. 
• We offer you a free website. 
• We have an optional New Movers program to generate hot contacts for 

your congregation’s evangelism program.


